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Unit # 1: Senses 

Question/Answers 

Q1: Why our senses are important? 

Ans: Our senses are important because: 

1. They help us to observe things 

2. They warn us of danger. 

Q2: Why red color is mostly used in warning signs? 

Answer: Because red is eye-catching color and can be seen from far away. 

Q3: Define the following.                                                        

Observing: Using our senses to find out 

about things. 

Texture: It tells us whether something has a 

rough or smooth surface. 

Telescope: used to observe far objects  Microscope : used to observe tiny things 

Spectacles: used to see blurry  objects Binoculars: used to observe objects faraway  

 

Unit# 2 : Picnic and Parties 

Question/Answers 

 

Q1: What happens when freezing things become warm?      

Ans: When freezing things become warm they melt and changes into liquid water. 

Q2: What is air?                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  

Ans: Air is neither a liquid nor a solid; air is made up of invisible gases. 

Q3: How air can expand?                                                                                                                                                                                        

Ans: Air can expand when it gets hot. 

Q4: Write difference between them. 

Transparent Objects 

Objects that are seen through. 

Opaque Objects 

Objects that are not seen through. 
 

Heavy materials 

They need help to lift. 

 

Light materials 

They can be easily blown by wind. 

 Strong materials 

They do not break easily. 

 

Weak materials 

They can break easily. 

 Freezing  

The change of a Liquid into a solid. 

Melting 

The change of a solid into a liquid. 
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 Learn Tables: 0,1,2 

 Counting in words: Practice 1-30 

 

Unit # 1: Numbers from 0 to 20 

Q1: Complete the table below. 

9  

 Seven 

12  

14  

 Eighteen 

Q2: Draw the following shapes to show how many are there. 

 
Q3: Look at the picture shown below. Count the objects and write the correct numbers.    
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Unit # 2: More about Numbers (I) 

Q1: Count the number of objects and circle the group with the greater number of objects.   

   

 

  

 Q2: Identify the biggest number.                   

a. 12, 19, 18 ______________                                                       c.    18, 5, 9  ____________ 

b. 10, 6, 16 _______________                                                       d.   20, 8, 0 _____________ 

Q3: Identify the smallest number.                                                                                                                              

a. 13, 7, 10______________                                                          c.  16, 11, 14 ____________ 

b. 19, 10, 9 ______________                                                         d. 25, 18, 6 _____________ 

Q4: Write these numbers in words. 

  99  

  50  

  77  

  100  

 

Unit # 3: Addition and Subtraction (I) 

 

Q1: Fill in the blanks using number tracks.   
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Trimester I 
Collins IPE Unit 1 – Going Places 

Reading  Collins IPE Unit 2 – I can do 

Collins IPE Unit 3 – Let’s Find Out 

  

Trimester I                               Dictation 

Unit 1 - Going Places Unit 2 - I Can Do Unit 3 - Let’s Find Out 

1. clock 2. rail 1. dashing 2. crashing 1. quivers 2. trash 

3. trip 4. pond 3. looking 4. squelching 3. shudders 4. cub 

5. nut 6. press 5. swinging 6. shouting 5. shivers 6. den 

7. bicycle 8. truck 7. ladder 8. hunting 7. quietly 8. berries 

9. grab 10. pass 9. plodding 10. crash 9. paws 10. spiders 

11. fast 12. hug 11. fun 12. quick 11. mice 12. town 

13. bell 14. hill 13. mud 14. bug 13. country 14. jaws 

  15. smash 16. deep 15. member 16. bin 

  17. pool 18. grab   

  19. rock 20. stuck   

 

Appendix - B 

                                                                    Trimester I 

Sr.     Singular Plural Sr. Singular Plural 

1. boy boys 6. cat cats 

2. girl girls 7. paper papers 

3. pencil pencils 8. toy toys 

4. doll dolls 9. flower flowers 

5. cap caps 10. tree trees 

Sr. Words Opposite Sr. Words Opposite 

1. big small 6. cold hot 

2. tall short 7. day night 

3. strong weak 8. old new 

4. fat thin 9. rich poor 

5. good bad 10. bitter sweet 
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Collins IPE:Unit # 1 Going Places      

 (Synonyms) 

 Learn the correct meaning of underlined words. 

1. The big red bus is at the bus stop. 

a)  tall                              b) small                         c) huge 

2. We get on the bus. 

a) to move                     b) to stop                    c) to complete 

3. We get a trip to Nut Hill. 

a) play                             b) visit                         c) try 

4. We sit at the back of the bus. 

a) backwards                 b) front                       c) behind 

5. The bus is fast. 

a) slow                            b)  quick                      c) creeping 

6. We grab on the bus. 

a) release                      b) grasp                        c) snatch  

7. We pass the pond and the clock. 

a) stop                          b) stand                       c) move 

8. We get to the Nut Hill at last. 

a) start                        b) finally                          c) between 

9. We press the bell to get off. 

a) come in                  b) open                            c) exit 

10. I run up and hug my grandad. 

a) embrace                 b) stay out                    c) push 

Collins IPE: Unit # 2 I can do       

(Synonyms) 

 Learn the correct meaning of underlined words. 

1. She had fun crashing in the trees. 

a) swimming                              b) smashing                        c) hunting 

2. Bee Rex had fun swinging in the trees. 

a) swaying                                b) flying                               c) crying 

3. He had fun plodding and squelching in the mud. 

a) playing                                 b) walking                         c) clumping 

4. He had fun plodding and squelching in the mud. 

a) making                                b) splashing                       c) bringing 

5. Bee Rex had fun shouting and hunting. 
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a) screaming                           b)  biting                            c) cutting 

6. Bee had got stuck up a tall tree.  

a) catch                                   b) lost                                 c) find 

7. ‘I am tied up. Help me, Max!’ she said. 

a) slip                                     b) bind                                c) move 

8. ‘Grab the ladder, Bee!’ said Max. 

a) start                                     b) tight                                 c) grip 

9. Max sprang up and out of the pool. 

a) jump                                 b) fly                                       c) try 

10. She was quick. 

a) fast                                  b) fat                                      c) happy 

Collins IPE Unit # 3:Let’s Find Out            

(Synonyms) 

 Learn the correct option of the underlined word. 
 

1. The lion quietly sits on his paws. 

a. silently                            b. bravely                   c. continuously 

2. Everyone quivers to see him. 

a. afraid                               b. terrified                  c. shake 

3. Everyone shudders and shivers. 

a. moving                            b.  flutter                     c. shout 

4. When the lion opens his jaws everyone shivers. 

a. vibrate                             b.  stop                         c. move  

5. The lion the king of jungle. 

a. slave                                 b. ruler                         c.   winner 

6. The lion open his jaws. 

a. unlock                              b. locked                       c. close 

7. Five little ducks went swimming one day. 

a. bathing                                b. running                    c. showering 

8. The ducks went far away. 

a. distracted                         b. on the way              c.  started 

9. Foxes eat trash from bins. 

a. wrappers                          b. garbage                   c. gift  

10. Foxes can live in the countryside. 

a. towns                                b. landscape                 c.    sky 
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 ُ ُردو ادب:ا

  )کین ہچب ) ڑپاھیئ + ںی۔دمح + دمد رکو  قشم رک ُ+ ےئن اافلظ یک 

 ُ ُردو زابن:ا

 ُومضمن: ریما اعترف

 :ُاالسایمت

 )ور ابعدات ) اہلل اعتیل(وساالت ےک وجاابت ) زابین ُاامیاینت ا

ُومضمن: ریما اعترف

ُوہں۔ُڑپاتھُںیمُامجتعُـــــــــــــــــــُںیمُےہ۔ُاسلُــــــــــــــــــــریمی رمع ےہ۔ُـــــــــــــــــــریما انم 

ورُاھبیئُـــــــــــــــــُریمے ن بس ےس ںینہب ںیہ ـــــــــــــــــــا ںیہ ۔ںیم ا ور دادا اجن یھب  ا ۔ریمے رھگ ںیم ایم ، اوب 

اھکات ور اوگنر وشق ےس  ا ۔ںیم آم  ور آ تہب ایپر رکات وہں ۔ںیم اےنپ اھبیئ ےک اسھت اتلیھک وہں  اگرج ا ول دنسپ وہں۔ ےھجم زبسویں ںیم 

ق ےس ڑپاتھ وہں  ۔ ۔ ںیم ڑبا وہ رک ڈارٹکںیہ ۔ ںیم اہکاینں تہب وش ُاننب  اچاتہ  وہں

ُ


